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AGRICULTURAL.
A The Land vs. The Sea.

Tlie Boston! Advertiser says:1 EucfUnd isTHE Permanent Investment. Says the
York Evening Post;, The Confeder- -

lar to Fand, but bauch less AtBirable, "being n

appropriately tenued hungry. ' They are u:

also like the laUrt foculiaily leachy, but
in an increased degree, permitting the-rapi- d;

escaoe of manure, both by evaporation and

f'Wn,,r.mtte Democrat, ate cotton loan, redeemable in gold by .Mr. gradually approaching America. If the
process which has been going on for many

'
. Plant Irish Potatoes.

Yea, plant a gTeat many, they will come
just in time when the sweet potatoes by

xj.r-it- TtillKT) 15T Jefferson Davis' government in lbt3, is
still bought and Bold on the London StockYATES, Editor and Proprietor.

- . . I T hundreds oi years contmues uncneeKca t ior
manv thousands, the inhabitants of the ..ttmost families are used up. Impress n m - d faimdWoile pebbles., aro .in a greats

, r annum m advance. State of Labrador many look across the on the mum oi uie neeumeu w , K tt th obiections: asTlircc Dll:i" l
!

nr Mvnmnlfl. .aml ihat it is better for him

The
.
Rejected Stone. '

1 have heard a story I cannot tell wheth-
er it is true or not out of some of the Jew-
ish rabbis ; it is a tale concerning the text :

"The stone which the builders refused, the
same has became the headstone of the com-

er." It is said that when Solomon's temple
was building all the stones were brough
from the quarry, ready cut and fashioned,
and there was marked'on all the blocks the
place where they were to be put."" Among
the stones was a very curious on"; it seem-

ed of no describable shape, it appeared un-

fit for any portion of the building. They
tvhd it at this wall but it would -- not fit;

be inserted at reasonable
tn mvo Irish- - notatow durin the summerv- rtiscments

Exchange." There are 2,435,700 ot it m
the London market, which costs the-subscriber-

about ninety per cent. of. its nom-

inal value. Sir Henry De Houghton is said
to have 280,000, which cost him...nearly
nar Sales were actually made during De

gradually; narrowing waste of waters in tne
year of odir Lord 1 1 ,87 1 , and se the west
coast of England so near that the Atlantic

with contract
Ml lil --"' , 4;,,.. lines in length will to partly subsist on, than to go to the store

' ' ' i : riivia Irishlit lVl l J' '..4 fti CD . .
ana uuy provibions ajwiyw"will be reduced to a strait. It is a well-know-n

fact that the sea is encroaching slow potatoes are .healthy food ana save ooiu

the dispx)sirijifammtie8of thelimo of enoogli s;v
will be fotind to exist in. tho soil in a finely
comminutesdor divided state, which in this
condition is enabled to act sufficiently) have
a tendency to retain the vegetable matters,
thus compacting tlie soil, and holding what
ever pabulum, or food of plants, may from
time to timo be given to it for tho wants of
future cropai ifnless of this latter descrip

cember at from three and three quarters to
ly upon the east coast of England, and that meat and corn; 1 nave . seen iuousau9

families subsisting on the. potato during thevo i.or fcnt... c osincr at tue niurnesi. iiuGibbon, xO. D.,
....vViri W AND SURGEON. on tne west the land is gaming in me sea.

The latest startling reminder of - this is a111 1 . -- - The only value of the stock, it appears, lies
in the hone of the sanguine purchasers thatc i r .,!',. nm whole year, and oe trpng iu u au wiw

of hanl work- - aud thai people, were verylandslip at Whithy, a town on the sea to
. - f . i ri-- i i 1 :VfcQ ti-- ; it ir nnnthor. but it could notthe States will one day mteepu..i. , healthy.Mil C M

ie- - the norm oi carborougn. ine peopie uy
iirr iinfl-- r what ia Irnowil ns the East Cliffbe accomplished; so, vexed and angry, they

: Tho tpmrde was so many In prepaniig tue grouna ior puiaiuvo
break it uprdep and subsoil it it l,haveI I 1 1 V V ' J w ' 1 late one r.ight in December last were rudelyt p. HcCombs,- - M. D.,

' ' .w.n:d fiorviccs to the citizens of
NEW GOODS. -

We have received lot of extra fine Calico 'worth

lion, gr.li Kl ly uuiia ouuuiu uwv mvj

to tillage ; but. appropriated to pasturage,
when slieep will keep them in the best ami y.

most profitable condition of which they are .'

capauk!"v- -

i',nimTf Kfiils hpinrr intermediate betweca

i i ' . " ' ' plenty short-- well rotted manure, 1 spread
it broadest before boaMig. up and plor..li.iT pniintiT. All cabs, botn

years building that the stone became eoverea
With moss, and grass grewsfftmnd it. Every-b- v

lano-be- at the stone ; they
f..H.. ivhilf riii nnri Imiw; . -

...v riNMai.MvYiUenddt to. '

Mul'Snlnmnn was wise, and . doubtless all it under. limy manure is not wen roixeu
and consists partly of straw, leaves, pine- -i ! .V. Av.r.-- , baildin- -, up stairs, opposite uie

i.

aroused OTti.rneir siumoers oy iue nack;
ing of walls and ceilings,' which to'd tTicnV

that their real estate was about to be "con-

veyed" in a manner extremely unsatisfac-
tory to the owners. The alarm spead, and
bv moonlight the people prepared to remove

the other stones was right : but as for that
woll spnd it back to1.1, wl-- i Vwitr oa

' - v BARTUInGER &10LI'E.
We have received new Linen Handkerchiefs, new

Wool Nelt Jackets for cirls, something nice; some
of the nicest Linsey Plaids for children you have
seen this season.

Infants Cloaks, Capes and Hoods, and many new
Goods in our line. Call and see theui for yourself.

Goods of everv kind greatly reduced. We only
askacall. BAERGER & WOLFE.

clay aud sand, possess characteristics and
require a treatment approximating to one
or the other, according to the predominance
of either quality.

. . ' n
Thev

.1
are

-
among the most

e .

,

.

tin. (iiinrrv for it was meant for nothm tlifdr a The mass of earth moved
Vrnr fCtov vpar rolled on. and the poor stone

atndlW bnt slowlv. and bv the next nicrht it
ii- - the builders constantly

DENTISTRY.
. of ALEXANDER & BLAND is

: nt fc.rmer stand im browns
,,r;tH the Chariot Hot 1. Enure
; .u-,- rt -- , t H til cm beextraeted Witu-TV- -

!Kitro:ia- -- of our old custom, rs is

desirable sous ior tne various purposes i
agriculture. American Farm Book,

straw, etc., 1 put it ou the potatoes m me
row.

After breaking and subsoiling, I harrow
the ground well, and then lay - off tho rows
three and a half to four feet apart, by run-

ning a furrow about six "inches deep, and
plant the potatoes about eighteen inches
apart in the rows.

The culture is very simple, but must be

had come to rest,a large part of the village and
the whole of the village graveyard had beenrefused it. The eventful day came when

the temple was to be finished and opened,
nnl tho multitude was assembled to eee the TMihr.fl nut to sea. where the waves were Peach .Trees. At a 'Closing out Hardware.

We have a h t of 1 ardware, such as Anvils, Vices,
.. . ...- 1 v - "T r 1VI tnn inff t nieces the frail houses and pre recent meeting of tho American Instituteo i

nnri nor their forces for a new attack on thellanuners. Auirr.rs, Cms is, jrawmg ivnivus, nr. PnrmprR c:i iih. air. vv axner. wno lives on .
wiiich we will rive baniawcand 2.1111 ;aius in.

WOLFII. Il'JfJian, Lont? Island Sound, about fifty miles east ofVI.I) BAIUiiNGKli

sight. The builders said,"" Where is the
topstone? "Where is the pinnacle ?" They
little thought where the crowning marble
was, until one said, "Perhaps that stone
widen the the builders refused is meant to

nrunincr fromI New York, exhibited some
is ci i:U !ott nniii; his orchard to illustrate the efl'ect of putting i

1C t

Im

done in time. As soon as the plants are all
up, the ground ought to be stirred, either
with a cultivator, or in a small patch with
the hoe. Wheu the plants have reached
seven to eight inches, th.'y ought to be hoed
again and tilled well. This is the last work
.,?h i ,rbt trt h done with care. The ridges

lfidl;
iron around trees, lie toos. an oiu puce

Ladies' Cloaks.
Wr have o!iic of the Vandsomest Cloaks in tiu-v.- i

iv., t, which we will sell at sreatiy rednced prices,
r.ili and ee tiiem opposite Hie Charlotte Hotel.

juu'j). ura. BAitmxtJKn & wolfe.

(t i is j.er.i'aneJitly loca-- f

;!iv p;ir.l to attend to
!' . -- i fi.
for more Ihrsn 10 yenrs in

i i t i Co it''- - invite anny
..! w.-ir-

, hi'ti :

with twenty trees in the orchard, full of dead
limbs, with yellow leaves, and the crotches
nvnnty thick cuni: lie crave the earth a

cliff.
" Foutnnately the motion of the caving

earth was so slow that there was no loss of
life, but the destruction of property was
great. It is eighty-thre- e years since a
similar slip occurred'near Whithy, but else-

where on the coast the progress of the sea
has been greater and not less preeeptible be-cua- se

unmarked by extensive caving like
that which has just taken place. On old
Yorkshire maps are still to be seen, beyond
the present coast line, the names of a dozen
nlnpPB "lost in the sea." and authentic record

ought 10 be made large enough, so that no
,tmu-;.lf- f tnliprs are ever exposed to the goodop tlressing of iron, breaking up oldSlilUTE,

ki to all pari le.s wao niayist'.4

bo the' topstone." They then took it, and
hoisted it to the top of "the house ; and as it
reache 1 the summit they found it well
sidanted to the place. Loud hosannas made
the welkin ring,-"a- s the stone which the
builders refused thus became the headstone
of the corner. So it is with Jesus Christ.
The builders cast him away. He was a

plebeian; lie was a man of poor extraction
ho was a man who was acquainted with sin

OIIARLOllE 1 EI; ALE
CUAHLOTTi;, C. fiht. liemember that the light turns ex plows ana scattering ine iragmema. mo

effect has been marvelous. "1 he trees havetred, jU:-- t b:I.)We on i rvoii t posed tubers green, and in that state they
i .. .1 . i.,4-.-.l,l- . 1 1, lirrririor thpm:v; n. iu;iivkll j. PRISCTrAIlS.

are oitter anu uiiuaiauww.. "c. e
c..

i i' .w.totnae miif it, l'.PVer IO UC leil Ut Villi;
.!-- mi C is'lier l.-.-t T .'.ti :v

"Win ..;;.).. i, nr. .i. n.;.!.- -

'.'tor C:.ar!ult.' 1) ;n r.:
l)r

J . Jltli i XiiJiJ, )

. i t s .ssion coimnenced 1st October, 1870,
:es te- UO'c.i of June, 1T1.
(. ivc.iat an time and cliargcu from date

uumiuw.i vi," " . -
. . . ! 1. - 4.K., ...it Ikilexists that Hornsea, now a coast town, was

A,lf.n ton miles inland. A similarly hostile:
rii'- - c :r

I ;..)!:
' i iis 1

.i. a

renewed their youth, and now look strong
and thrifty. r!he bark is tight and leaves
are green, and the borer has disappeared.
He thinks the slag of iron furnaces, ground .

up and spread on orchards will prove a
very valuable fertilizer for fruit trees of all
kinds.

time in the suntignt longer --

'IHipv should be placed in a rootners, who walked in poverty and meanness; llivtu. - lJ .... 11
( 'alal.'ae cellar or a darK, smau room wmuo. xcontaiiiiii-- fall particulars as toForHAMMOND

movement of the ocean is destroying with
irresistible attacks a portion of the coast of
New Jersey. Irish potatoes during the whole summer,rse of

i" si
Terms. Arc, address
Pckv. 11. BUKWELL & SOX,

Charlotte, X. C. and those which have growing sprouts in
the latter part of July I plant again, and in.T.n 0. 1871.

it Fm.H Slock of Driers, Medici;-"s-

i V are oiU-ri- a I very low prices,
.1 ivt.ui.
j TciKtuts and otlicrs visiting Cnarlotte
in ca!i r.iid get ouolutioas.

di r a irood second crop,Legal Witticisms.
In tho Albany Law Journal we find these

i.. i....t;nrr n Kppnnd time, use none but

hence the worlUlv-wis- e ciespiseu nun. u-- .

when God shall gather in all things that are
in heaven and that are in earth, then Christ
shall be the glorious consummation of all
tilings.

"Christ reign- - in Ileav n th topmost s one,
And well deserves the praise."

He shall be exalted; he shall be honored;
his name shall endure aslong asthe sun,
and all nations shaU be blessed in him, yea,
..ii cl,ol1 .oil him blessed. IleC. C.

Acre. An acre is a quantity of land con-

taining one hundred and sixty square rods
or perches; four thousand eight huudred
and forty square yards; and forty-thre- e

rl tiv hundred and six tv square

Notice.
The business of W.J. Black will horoaft-- r be con-.luctMl-

W.J. BLAClv & CO., at his old stand
All IJlUllllii - J

onm-.t- i ms Kppd. small and middlelittle chirpings:
"The remarks of an exchange, 'that many

of our successful lawyers commenced life asBy. JOHN H. MoADEN,
viiolalo and Retail Druggist,

on College btreei.
t4 All persons indebted to W. J. BLACK will

f Fehr.iarvnicrtse make o:i meiU b"fore the 1st

sizes will do. Sprouts can be forced by ex-

posing the tubers a few days to the sun and
after that cover the potatoes partially with
moist sand. This gives a little extra
trouble, but when you have once tasted a

will be sure to have'good, ripe, potato, you

('!! AIM )! 1 I'.,
feet. This is the English atatute acre. Axx a
measuring an acre by yards, the iuual prac- - --

tice is to trace off seventy yards in length '

and seventy in width ; this in a rough way
t.i.-- .- will tind tncir --Notes ana ve- -failing to do

preachers, is gracefully corrected bv one ot

the legal gentlemen referred to, who hegs
leave to state that he began life as an infant.

A country justice of the peace, on having
his attention called to the fact, as he was

n .:rr Co. nits in thi.m iimii
11 I iiillivllo i?uui

. $iurgeon.hon.ls of an of.icer for collection.
W. J. BLACK.

,i;,d well sheeted stuck of TURK
ids. Patent Medicines, Family

; i
' ' -, ( 'iii'in ii

CliarlotP', X. C Jan 2, 187 1its. Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stalls,
t Articles, which he is

Mi'iii. I'"1'
...-- ;;! i Toil:

may be consiaeren near enougu 101 iuwpw

practical purposes in laying out a farm?mem always. ,
v.'iy lowest prices. G. H., Summit, Mississippi.l - Pacific Guauo-Solu- ble Paciiic Guaiio.

Capital $1,000,000.
nPTtnOTTflllS & SPRINGS, 'Agent at Charlotte.

:.t i

' e

about to enter judgment in a certain case,
that he had not jurisdiction on account of
the amount involved being over two hun-

dred dollars, promptly responded: 'The
n,.- - bo thnuo-ht- , of that, and discovered a

but as seventy yaras eacu way ivm
thousand nine hundred yards, they ed

one acre by fifty square yards. To deter

NOTICE.
Parties indebted to ti.e undersigned, by Note o

Book Account, will pieae pay up promptly, a

uirtlier in.hd r- - ecc- - eni'ni b-- iciven.
STENlIOUi:, 51 AC A UbAY & CO.

Jan 2, 1H71
,

lm

Sandy Soih and tiiair Management.

treatment of sandyThe r.se of this Guano in this and adjoining States
t a standard char- -

Dr. E. C ALEXANDER,
C1IAKLOTTK, N. C,

ci.tvui.i :is Phvsieian to the citizens
mine an accurate acre, it suouia. iueui- - .

ed seveutv yards in length by ixty-nin- eof
IUC- - "- -- -

soils, are in almost every particular the re--reined vv The Court will enter judgment for1UI lilt-- 1i1i. j,-- -

acter for excellence unequalied by any other lerUh-ze- r.

In an average reason an application ot w nd one teventh vards m breaatB., liuitl. fnll nmnnnt,. ad then 1S5UO tWO CjCCil- -
. :!. aii'l Hnrr'.mdtig irnn1tr. ' ...

Ah vmder ucvk'- -. a gKu Cough Mixtur
r t'iian any Patent Medicine. Try it.
h 7.

pounds P'-- acre mcri-ase- iuc crop uucir-w- u,

esser applications make a corresponding increase.Important to
WHO LES A L K (UiOCEllY 1U YEUS. tions, each for a half."

In a recent action against the corporation
of Canterburv, --ingland, to recover uama- -

verse oi t hose ot ciay-.- "
the property of adhesiveness, and they have
but little auinity for water, which escapes
from them almost as soon as it falls, 'ihey
have but a slight hold upon the manures
which are ditfused through them; they are
loose in their texture, and may be plowed

at any time with equal advantage, provided
tlie sowing or planting is to follow imme

ges for injuries received oy tne piainuu, uc

will be an acre wauting a few inches, btill
greater accuracy will be attained by meas-

uring off two hundred and nine feet one way
and "two hundred and eight feet five and
one eight inches the other. This will be
precisely a square acre, or exceeding it only
two-sevent- hs of a square foot. Tim acre of
Scotland contains six thousand one huudred

MANSION HOUSE,
CI I A LOT rE, N. C.

, well-kiiow- n House havin.t? been newly fur- -

The lar-- e capital ot tms company ciiuuiu n l" 1L"

nish the best Fertilizer at the lowest price and ai-for- ds

the. surest guarautee of its continued excel-

lence Tins Guano comes into market this season
with ten per cent less moisture than heretofore and
is hence increased in money value to this extent

BURROUGHS & SPRINGS,
Jan 10, 1S71. Charlotte, N. C.

havinc been thrown irom nis carriage in im-nio-htli-

by coming in contact with a pile
- .. . . .1 . U -

of stones leit in the highway, tne somew uai
singular defence was set up that 'the acci- -

We are now receiving a large smd well selected
Stock of

Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
Consisting in part of

HO Sacks Rio Cotu-- e all jrrades,
r) Rarrel.i Su.ijar assorted,
"1 " Pine Syrup,
50 " Common Molasses,

Tons Arrow Cotton Ties,
5,000 Yards !;' 'rinir, Dundee, Boneo aud Arrow,

0 IJoxes assorted Soaps,
50 " Caiiiiies,
25 " Si arch,

n-i-.- nl ! nnt bavo occurred m the day

1:1 ! .t.iii reTilK'H HI i er U' O.ti inn :n, l.' ii.'" ..

aeeoininodation of the
TRAVELING l'EBLIC.

Omnibusses at the Depot on arrival of Trains.
V.21, ls:o. II. C. ECCLES.

and fifty-on- e and two-fift- hs square yards.
i i

The French arpent or acre is nearly equal
diately. .

As clav soils are much benefitted by a

mixture of sand, so likewise are sandy soils
oreatlv improved by the addition ot clay,
yet in'a much higher degree ; for though it
would never pav, as a general rule, to add
sand to clay, yet the audition of a lew loads
..r it.,, cHUr clav to a litrht sand, would in

time, and that, as darkness was the act ot

God, so was the accident.' The Lord Chiei
Justice is said to have ruled against this
point with some warmth.

Some years since, while a judge, who now
occupies a very high judicial position in the

Flour,
S00 Sacks in Store at R. 51. 5IILLER & SONS.

Cheese,
10 Boxes E. D., 20 boxes Cream, CO boxes Factory,
just received at It. M. 5IILLER & SONS.

Oysters, &c.
10 cases Oysters, 5 cases Sardines, 10 cases Pickles,

'0 cases Candv, 50 4 boxes Raisins, 10 boxes Starch,
Soda, Soap and Camlles, cheap by the case at

K. 51. 5I1LLER & SONS.

C.rxr "FnnrL

25

ckt rel, No. 1, 2,

Soda,
Sacks Salt,

-2 Barrels 51;
1 -- 4
Ritts

Stoves, Tin & Sheeting Iron Ware.
lunvs on hand the best STOVES in the market.
,i Vn,ioritie, Excelsior, Columbia and Live- -

'::k 'n. iU'iml: Stoves.
i;, in 1 Parlor Stoves,
Tci :m Shert-lro- n Ware,
!!..',')v Ware, Jaianese Ware, and various

Housekeeping Articles.'
All wa.v-- . and work warranted as represented.

: On:-- ; rcspectfullv solicited,
i Vl,-.s- . 1). II. KYERLY.

20! I

20
15
50

to the Scottish acre. The Irish acre is seven
thousand eight hundred and forty square
yards.

. m
Be a MaS. Foolish spending is the

father of poverty. Do not be ashamed of
work, and hard work. Work for best sal-siri- es

or wages you can get, but work for
half price rather than be idle. Be your own
master, and do not let society or fashion-swallo-

up vour individuality hat, coat
and boots. L)o not eat up or wear out all

selfish body toyou earn. Compel your
suare something for profits saved. Be

almost every instance much more than com-nensat- e

for the trouble and expense, hor
1 .. 1 1 1.4 lillll7

State, was holding circuit court in oneui wc
western counties, a case of trivial character
was called on. His honor, somewhat 'riled,'
remarked that such suits, instead of taking
up the time of the court, would be more pro-nerl- v

disposed of by submitting the same to

Family.
Cheese, Crackers, "Wood and

50 "
lai--- e assortment of

. . . . T T TIT, f- - ClAVi!
A c,,merior art cle at It. M. M1L,l.m cc ovo.

Mr linesby the Hay,s, anu
Bae!

Willow Ware, Oysters, Pieidc
case. Bridles. Co'ilars. Har.vs, Pands, Saddle

this purpose, tne ciay snouiu. .v
spread in autumn upon sward land previous-

ly plowed, aud the winter's frost will eflcct-uall- y

separate the particles. It should then
be harrowed thoroughly and deeply m the
spring and subsequently plowed it neces- -

other ariicies too isunn-- u mi n- -
Rugs, and niariv - jAn 10, isa. R. 51. MILLER & SONS.

a jury ot old women. ine plulIlull, .moi-ni'- v

quietly replied, that, without taking ex-i- p.

oi union of tlie honorable court,tion w hK,!i we oiur io me n uujjm""
RETAIL TRADE at

Very low Price-J- .

convince that we sell av 4,.-.,- i ; .11 vv.. sisk to

w w . . w -LtUtlVII j
ho thought his cause could not have been

. .. . ,,
To the. Public.

Having secured the services of 5Ir B. F.
r iiit-.-r for this vear. we will hereatter before a more appropriate inuuiui.

JOHN T. BUTLER,
l'HACTIC AL

Watcli aud Clock Maker,
AMI Or.M.KU IN

JrAYEbRY. PEN E WATCHES CLOCKS,
Watch Materials, Spectacles, &c.

1S(57. CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Bill V .
feuch a dressing on a light, crawling land

is more than equivalent to any equal quanti-

ty of the best manure, and will be perma-

nent in its effects. Clay and sand are neces
"ood article as low as any house in the City.

i,,.!,...,!!. P.nrrrs ai'C asked to ex- -' furnish as good Bread and as cheap as the cheapest.

amine our Stuck and Prices before purchasing ,'lse

stingy to your own. appetite, but mercilui
to others' necessities. Help others and ask
no help for yourself. See that you are
proud. Let vour pride be of the right kind,

lie too proud" to be lazy ; too proud to give
up without conquering every difficulty: too

croud to wear a coat that you cannot afford
to buy ; too proud to be in company , that
vou 'cannot keep with in expenses;, too
proud to lie, or steel or cheat ; too proud to

"Sambo, is vour master a good farmer ?"

"Oh, yes, massa fuss-rat- e farmer ; he make

two crops in one year.'
"How is that, fcambo ?'

V1.t bf. s 11 nil his hav in the fall, and

...... t', . Ii .11 . .ILililJJll v -

College Street.

Fresh Bread every evening,
Twists, Buns, Family Loaves and Cakes, of all
descriptions. .

We call the particular attention of wholesale cus-

tomers and we iruaranttc to them full satisfaction.

Oct3, 1870.
sary to each other as they contain qualities
which are essential to a good soil ; and that
will always be found the best, which has
tl. m-ri- v Ol'OIlOr tion of each.make money once; den in "de spring he sell jT. IT. GAITUER,II. C. KCCLES,

of Tr.'dell countv. N. C. ot 51ocksville, N c. Call and examine before vou purchase eisewneit
Parties and weddings lurmshed at suon noucc uu

be stincv.reasor.ahle terras.
Jan 0, 1S71. NIMMO & BOATRIGIIT.

Preserve Your Eyes.
- I.- r.es. manufactured by the. Philadelphia
,i e, are .superior to any other Glasses
niark.l. They confer a brilliancy and uis--

'i vi-i- on not found in any other Glass.
-- ii he used equally well without tiring or

IVr's.Ve' onW at JOHN T. BUTEEIVS
St. re, Main Street, sole agent in Charlotte,

I s ieiaitv.
i:o.

ECCLES & GAITIiER.
Auclioiieers and Commission Merchants,

CHARLOTTE, X. C,
l i,.,.w,f f'Mtim Tihneeo. Grain.

Sandy soils are improved by the frequent
use of a" heavv roller; it cannot be used too
often. They require to be made more com-

pactand any treatment that secures this
object, will be advantageous.

Lime by its chemical action on the con-stitutents- 'of

soils, while it separate clay,
and wheni.o mr.M ndhosive:

j or t!ie saie imu jnui Oiicw.-- i v.wt iw",

de Jiides of le cattle dat uie ior am 01 uc
hay, and make money twice.'

REMOVED.
we have removed to our New Iron Front Build-in- "

on Trade Street, above oar old stand w here
we" would be pleased to see oar old friends and

CU5rM871. BREM, BROWN & CO.

Tn fit. "RnnfiivecL

Valuable Tract of Land
FOR SALE.

s Vttorney for the Heirs at Law of the late Mary
i M.n ot t.li ft (Vnrt House in Charlotte,

The Sexton and the Doctob. --A good
Massachusetts doctor met a sexton in the
street one day. After the usual salutation,
the doctor began to cough.

"Whv, doctor." said the sextion, "you
have got a cold. How long have you

that 'r"
'Look here. Mr. Sexton,' said the doctor,

with a show of indignation, "what is your

1 lorn-- , l'roduce and Merchandize ot an kinus.
They have removed their Store to tlie lricK

House below Springs' building, Trade Street.

References T. W. Dewey & Co . Bankers ; 51.

P Pen-am-, Cashier, First National Bank; .J.
Yates,' Editor "Western Democrat," Charlotte, IS. C.

March 1W0. --
"

0,1 Saturday the 4th day of February next, that
valuable Tract of LAND in Mecklenburg county,

si.Tvn.pl Wilson Tract, containing
l Vliuci a , . ..
,.k,.nu. btrmfL it is always a profitable

hnvc iust been received atFour Hundred and Fifty-fiv- e Acres, adjoining the
a Kxv iron Front Buildup of Brem, Lrown .V

J. Y. BRYCE & CO.,
moral Commission Merchants,

('ilAlllJ)TTE. A. C.

attention paid to the selling of all kinds
V'' k , Cotton and Tobacco.
"' tli .:h- si cash juice paid lor Cotton.

All t.r.'u-r- from a distance promptly attended
.1. Y. BRYCE.

ii 5, ixv.i. w. II. BIIYCE.

Co.; Hardware dealers :
n

A laro-- e lot ot rlow jiouius, ewi uvu,
Band and Horse Shoe Iron, and Iron of nearly every

dressing for sandy soils, to the full amount

that may require. Gypsum, in considera-

ble quantities, has an effect simitar to the
lime, both on clav and sand ; and when
added in smaller portions, produces a striking-in-

crease in the crops of sandy soils.

Clav marls, containing either carbonate, sul-p- l

a e or phosphate of lime, are of great yalue
!o sand v soils. Equally beneficial are ashes,
leached" or unleached, peat, or vegetable

size and description : biioemaKerh, Daus,

lands of E. C. Davidson, L. A, uaiawrii
This Land is locaU-- d in a good neighborhood, and

valuable tracts of Land m theis one of the most

SHARON ACADEMY, '
SIX 311LES SOUTH OF CHARLOTTE.

Sto ves, Tin, Jappaned and
HOLLOW WAKE,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Opposite Thos. R. Tate & Thos. YY. Dewey's P.ank-ini- r

House, Tryon Street,

Charlotte, N. C.
ROOFING, GUTTERING and REPAIRING

uers. Carpenters anu uuicwsiuiuu --?

Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Spades Chains Castings,

Nailsc.,at BREM. BROWN & COS;
Hardware Store, Iron Front building.

D. SNYDER & SON,
Own and Lock Smiths,

CUAULOTTE, N. C, -

charge for interment
'One dollar," was. the reply.
"Well'Vontinued he, -- 'just come into my

office, and I will pay it. I don't want to
have you round, and bo anxious about my
htaltll." . V

The sextion was soon even with him, how-

ever. Turning round to the doctor, he re-

plied.
"Ah, doctor, I cannot afford to bury you

vet. Business has never been so good as

it has been since you began to practice." -

Jan 16, 187..
attended to. ,r. M;mafaeinriiMnd TLenairers of all kinds of i promptly

GEO. P. DAULGili.it l i. 1871. DIARIES. 1871.
Tlie larn?st and best assortment of Diaries ever

brougLt to thi, place is
l.'i ;1 Pii..t n,w.r I.ifks. Trunk Lucks and i Feb 7, 1870

manures of anv kind, some caicarcui.s
sands, containing a large proportion of lime,
like tho.--' of Eirvpt and extensive regions

Tlie exercises of this School opened on Monday,

UmVfent per Session of rice Months:
Primary, -

ln 00- - -
lli-h- er English,

'! ill
til, I'rsl of hi!i. Rifles, &c, constantly for sale k i'...rt.nrr states, will nroduce luxuri- -A. HALES,

Watch Maker & Jeweler,area Io tinier :it nri. es l.ow DOWX
'to tin new Jobbinir Shon to tret your-Arms- , SALE3T A LAI AX AC'S.

We have a few Salem Almanacs left.theoh.IJ5' in --ood families, convenient to
i amlv, if supplied with a saght addifiou ot
I manure aud an abundance t f water. &andy
i ..il ran never be profitably cultivated till

r Sporting Goods, or haA'C your old work
:s ffood as new. IT. C. REID,I Bein" ousted bv the late fire, I have moved across

the street to the Store IxHween Messrs W ittkowsKV
H. K. P.EID.Academy.

Jan u, 1S71 lm.''! in l':ivk. Jan 2. 1871. next to Spring Conn r.
1 ... ... jthev have acquired MiHicunt compactness& Panties and Dr. Scarr s Urug More, iieru x au.

s..: utiwfc- of W.-itche- Clocks. Jewelry,
Building near the Public Square.

DAVID SNYDER,
E. SNYDER.An 22, 1S70. Erecti, ii!-- ; 1

Spectacles, Silver ware, &c, &c, which will be sold Notice.
r n Mrtinnk dee'd. we

. M. HOLT & CO.,
nnmmission Merchants,

Cohns. Never cut vour corns ; it U dan-"erou- s.

To remove them when they become
Hard, soak them in warm water, and then
with a small pumice-ston- e Tap them down.

Trv it and von will never use a knife after-ward-s.

m,,, mm

t. . n..i:f ....:n r-i- r:i ltottlcs of

land fertility to sustain a gooa grown.
"rass or clover; and when nee brought to

! This condition, they arc among the mosteVatchcs, Clocks and Jewelrj- - carefully repaired
and waranted for twelve montlis. A. II AL..b. X. C.CHARLOTTE,College Strnt,llTh Charlotte, on

Saturday tue-iu- i of February, one Execution apmst
hnr,irtHi and twenty valuable.

riM 'l time: ntlvilv olOWO.1 andNov. 22, 1870.

Shoos and Boots, Leather, &c.
S. P. AIEACIIA3I,

In tiu: National Bank Building,
ii nf

mev are at an --
.- i ,

iiTHortk CwUo,, Cataps County. SS"""' ''Tfll We have associated w ith us Mr J. McL AUGI1 LIN,

and the business will, in the future heffunder the came and style of E. M.

We would be glad to have our old fra and
worked; they require no ?n5though light and dry, are quick and kindl rtra.ne.1 '7ule JCMtoroil with the rest.u uuu u iai oiv1 i . , . ... . . . . . . ' .a" Liflim iimniT l il l ft 1 I l - i.'"HI TS SHOES. LEATHER. - Administrators. soils, giving an immea.ate i " . , udiei 9amT)U it, with the result.Jan 9, 1S71 4w

customers can ou u. ai . ,n(1 rAiintnr f.l,r. ,.W nnd manure besto
Tlie opinion of all who tried it was that theShoe-Finding- s, Belting, &c,

wLieh h. refipectfully asks the attention of f keeo a lanre suiu. ui uiwh-j- . i .- - v

Produce generally; buy Cotun,ic. (them. When in condition to produce gras

lianiei iiaurie, riaiuuu, khu ,

Attachment. Two Hundred and Three Dollars
and Seventv-nv- e cents, due by account for work
and lalKr d!one and money advanced.
The above named Defendant will take notice, that

the above named Plaintiff has sued out a Warrant of

bee who laid it was a irauu.He and retail buyers. tcWnaru admirably adapted to prewi-e are preparea to siore .wu.Lincolntoa Female Seminary.
will commence on

The next scholastic year
January &th, 1871.

examination of his stock by country mer-i- s

solicited, as it will be sohf on as favorable
Tin

liurit
tvTMl-- i

J. McLACGIILIN,
L. S. HOLT.

and augment their fertility, and by their
incessant minrations over it, their sharp
hoofs pack the surface closely producing the

Attachment asrainst the property of the utcnaant . v , riiiM nT. -is can He obtained anywhere.
Almost all young ladies in our cities dres

all out of reach of the young men cf their
cias. a strong argument againt mair.age in

Jan- - 9, 1871.Ml the neV stvie of Ladies' and Oentlcmans' returnable before the Clerk of tlie Superior Court of lxnx anu s i t . . - 12
anu Hoots will be found in GREAT VAR1E- - ! t:alrnis county, at ins omee, on ine . , Fr..nch Cnlch, - - - " w

same eflect as the rollerXW All persons indebted to the oil .firm either bv

Note or Account are requested to come forward ar.u

settle.

TY.
Hi

If At

i .1 anuarv, icii, wura anuwiirre oi-- r ........... . -
aoidv to

in Bank Puildin-r- , ! required to appear and answer the complaint, &v 1 oi panicuiar, j BREVARD, Principal.
DANIEL BAUGLK. Plamtuf. 1

s
. . K r t . o 1871 pd

'Miember the place Store
dour to riinitt Ri-tu.- '

Oet '
10. 1M70. 3m S B. MEACIIAM. Jan 2, 1371 4wpd i.u, ,


